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Kids These
Days
Q

AN kith todGy diffutlltfrom tire kith 0/20 JWlr'll ogo?

Pi"rose: From my point of view the}"re
diff=nt. School. rn;"d to boo their only cui,
lUre and it's jU"t not that way anyDXI"", Tho
pHents c,amc to the school events, You
knew the p.""nts, You look at an old yearbook Hnd you'U see huge pcp dubs, The""
were fewer di.tn~'tioru;, "" the"" Wto more
empbasii on a "'hool cu7tu"", Kid, didn't
work"" much -that was a belorin making
them belong to a "'hoo!.

La.k: Children are much more likely to be
poor than they we"" 2Oyearnago, In fact, one in
fiveAmericanchildrenlivcs booLow!hepoveny
line, They are more likely to live with.

,inale'parent family with ODe in four living in
a .mgle-pllI'ent home, Children are much more
likely to give hirth to ehildren !hemse"'"" In
fact, one-half miJllon children HIe born each
year to teen'age mothers, So I think children
He very different today than they were just 20
yeH. ago,
Dickson: I think too, that teen-agers today arc
growiogupuhoutacwideaofabrolute.inour
society. I grew up in a family that was non-""ligiOUi, non_Otri'tian, yet my parent. had <om"
very.trongmoralsandvalueo andlbadabsolntes
that I de.aJt with day in, day out. Hut as a yonth
pUlor I deal wilh kids who are alway. I.<tlking

,

•

gray issues -"Isit OK to bave:;ex before marri age?" Ikcause it .eems
that the world iI; condoning it. So thi!; lack of absolute/; is =atin~ a lot
of confusion for kids 100..1.
Baranoo, What I'm ",cing iI; a result of the lack of lib..,! utes and I clur
romen811S a<:roo!! .ociety concemiogriJht and wrong. T'mso:einga whole 101
DlOre juveniles "' l~)"'an go on who lac k a.en...., of moulre'l""".ibility
orcivic lICCOIlotabillty. Tb:y're not really coucerocd b.ociety as a whole,
they're concerned for themselves, aoo it's really a probl<:m. ?ropertyrights
and human rights are ~emingly disreClUded unless it refer~ to them
personaBy. Andthaf,agrelll roncemforme.

Q

....1OIII, a 3I).year

teacbingvelmOll.leaobcs
English atB<nb Hi&h SclIooI.

She receivodhermuter'.

degreefromBSUinl5lB7.

_ , D!CKSOH i.lb. ani""

DO lOU think that tile problems of toda, II" ...·ors.. tho.n the
problem. that kith of 20 ,ears fl80 laud!
Dkbon: I thinkwe live in alllOm violent society than we did 2Oto30yelI!l
.go.1 have teen-age" that tell me that on Friday Of Saturday niJ/lts
they've been threatened with knive~ or gun •. We don't have the
violenoe lhat big dtkshave yet, hut we are approaching that level with
obootiny;, stabbings. violent acts ofphysicalaggr=ion- boysagainst
girls, date rape!<. If those w~re common 20 or 30 yell,," ago, I was sure
not aware of it. n,.,re is domestic viol~nce that occurred 30 y~an; ago
thatw .. not pnblicized or Wa5.w~pt und~r the caIpCt, but we're ""eiog
SO much more of that today, too.
Pier<l8e: The availability of drugs and a much more materialistic
society are big problems for kids. Kids !hink that they have to have
things - car .. oh""., clothes and disposahl~ income !hat lets them be
free from their parents. There ar~ many teen-aten who do not live
with their parent •. They live on their own, in apartments, they live with
friends. they live in cars, in all kinds of Mluations that J didn't ever lee
anybody inv,~v~d in 20 year~ ago.

Q
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B ... ncu: Kids today are forced to grow up a 101 """n~r Bnd take on
respom;ibiliw,o!or t:hermelves. I think they're expected to do so by IIOIDe
parents.Soeventhougbtheymight belivIigunderthatroof, tbeyoomeand
JO as they please and there really is no supervision or direction.

DD YDU thin!.: thatTV Iuu Itadlln impoctoll

thlJg~Mratioll?

hiPJOiIlbputoratCoie
Onmuoily(hm:hinBoioe.

H.', been wortin&1ri1h youtho
fon n,ntku20ye.,..in
Y ooog Life,a miniItry lor
hish och<>U! . tudents, II,I)d u

a J'OIIlI! mWOIer.

.:H_·..·. . . . .

ju?enil.

detectivcfu< the IloUoe Police

DcpllfllllClll," osaianed to
Capital High .. . ocbooI
n:00!ltt<! officer. He is.1oo O!I

the B<:>i,e ScboolJ' T .. k
Force for Crime and
Violence and is tbe ev.ntl
:l<:<:<lrity ";rcotor ltlr the
BSU Pwilioo. H. att.nded
BSU in 1,",_78.

Lnd<: J think th. t televilion faili lo challenge the imai1nation or the
intell~ctclchildren.Itocc:up;"'toomucholtheirtimeiUld ". arerultthey're

,
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not achieving in school at the lame levels of the children of 20yean ago.
Children spend21 percenloflheirtime watchingt~levision. They.pend
aIrnostasmuchtimewatching television u inschool. Televisionis sympl<InaticclthelackofrigormdchaUengeinOlll"cuniculaandofourlackof
commitmenttoeJlpo6echildrento.oolethingotherthanmassCIIltnre.
Dickson: It', DOt only television and inusic, but il" also video pme ..
compulcrs.lt',kindofaone-waycommunication.Kio;bdoo'tlmowhowto
cornmunicat~ with each other orwith thcirparentsorpoen. When tbey g~t
into relationship' later on, whether it'. dating or DlIIrriate, we llee the
problenu devek>ping with alack of communication, undcrst<ndin& how to
talk, how to work through COIIflict. So w~ ~nd up wilh these kidl in
rellltionship. wt disin teg,."te became they'v~ never been chalk:nged to
grow, to bo<:ome more imaginative, to be <native. It'. disheartening.

..... K LU5Ki. theohainnan of

lbe: BSU "",i.11lfOfi
department and a <O<l<dina-

lor of the Mayor'. Tan
Focec: on Yourh. He h ...

conducled c~leD,ive .t1,t;li..
and ~h <m \lful"rprin_
I.god )'OIIW, jU¥el!ile crim.
and related p<oblem •.

Q Whatdoyouthi,,""idsore~QboMttodDy1

Dickson: Materialism. "Whal reels good 10 me. " We've produced a
generation of kids that think pain ~ bold, when really po.in can bring

""'us

11

about change. And we treat P'linrul situations wilh every .lIbs,ance thai we have 011
our shelves. So kid, WOw up thinking pain is bad, therefore whatever I can have
that makes me feel good or bring:! H\evel of SUCCCSI> to my life, then those Hrc the thing!

J want to JO aftcr.
I'iero..,: The topic althe state proficiency exam this year was "what
concerns YOII in the fulur e.~ It'. given 10 about 17,000 juniors in the
'late. There were • lot of pmplc around the state, a lot of place. like in
northern Idaho - kid. who'd "'"lelled their r"the~ workilll: for timber
industries or kid, who said, ~I'm probably not going to be able to do
that." Kids whose parenti were farmers were"" yin, things like, "I don '\
think I'm coing to farm. I don't think that we're going to be able to hold
this togcthcr.~ A te acher in Emmett told me once that it used to he
really hard to try to 1.lt to kid. abouthowimp::lrUiDt il was to HniM high
",hooI and maybe go on, beelu"" at that time, they could wort in the
Plant in Emrmtt and e!IIn much more than teaden did and they didn't P<:t Pitre"
need to ~o to conege. But in .uch a few ~"', !hat cbanged in that
community. Kids could see then that yes, it w .. important to he educated because
tbings could change rapidly.
Lu.k, I think it'. important to accentuate the pooitive. MoS( children havegrown up
in healthy families that ore functional, tlmt are economically oDJ"eaoonably sound
footing and they have conventional aspirations, goal! and valne •. Children at high
ri:!k share the goals and aspirations that other youth and children sbare. They too
want familie~, they want jobs, they want security.
Piemse, When the $inger Kn" Coollin died, my ~tndent. Were annoyed and fek
alienated. The media somehow cm create this thing that all yonng 'people are
despondent, angry and .uicidal. If I believed ihlIt I ... ouldn't teach because beiD& a
teacher mean, you have 10 he an optimist. if I thought Ihat WeJ"C true, !hen tnere'd be
no point in me going to work everyday.

,

With all o/the/tan and the pt!SSlmlsm lhal Is rMI and also conJuml up by
the media, do. lQU think lhal we have dJto.lm Qur yQuth Qfll 0./ their
d.ildhQotl!

Q

D ick..,.. , Some children,yes,hne heencbeated outoltheircbildhood and 1 think that
cm happen in functional families as well .. dysfunctional familie •. But I
wonder if a bigger problem is that We have 5Omehow prolonged adolel<XIIC<'. we have prolonged childhood. In ancient culture. there was a rite
ofpa",age !hat meant "now they are adults." But in our culture, we don't
""em to have that. So we have kid< growing up Inal may-he have been too
involved in their childhood tothe po;ntwhere they don't&row up. I know
of 25-yeor-<lkl kids who are stilI out there trying to find themselve:l
because they haven't di..:overed earlier whal it meaD! to be an adult.

n
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Do. yQU think that kids are dQing adull =/ivities at an
earlier age?

DQI"j<

1

me""'"

LII.k, Well, at least one adult activity in particular, and that i!; the onset
of the first interc"urse. In earlier history, we've regulated sexual conduct
through the inotituti"n of marriage, and Ihat in5litntion i5 takin~ on new fnrm. and
dissolving in ill si gnif\caD<X, which is a &reat challenge for society. Society needs to find
ways in which sexual expre/;,;ion cm he brought within """'" kind of a regulatory social
institutioo "" that it involVe/; commitment.
B . ... nco' Children are experimenting with tohacco and akohol and other thinp in
addition to sex",,1 promi""uity, and !hey are mOle violent at ft youfll:er age. My
experience M a law enforcement officer is thaI., through statistk$, in 1983,32 percent
nl juvenile violators were under the age of 15. In 1993, the percentage had risen to 40
percent under the age ofl5. We're talldngahout criminal viol"tions: theft, vandalilllll,

\

Q

assault and battery. ThO$C IYP'" of
than ever ~fore in our oociety.

=.

are occurring nlO"" iUIIOog younger chtldren

Do you,think kids un more or less optimistic t/tat do.y.s?
llkbon: I work with a lot of kid! who arC seekers in terms ofwme [spirituality] in
their livel. Those whoarcscckiogandhave hecnabJe to place flith in Christor in God
seem to he roo"" nptim;'tk. Y ct I've al"" ""cn ,tudent!; who call themselves Christian!
or who are invohed in religious activities who in limes of distress, in time, of trouble
and beartache, lack hope.
BMI'IIOCO: When we ICC political pressures, eDvironmental prCSSUI'e$, local """""rM in
crime and is.,uc. that a,.., facingour counuyplus the traditionil breakdowns, you can't
help but think that 811 kids, even tho"" of bilh, are going to be challenged in (he area
of optimism.

Q

What 1m! .some of the dlaruckrislics oractivitiu a/kids who SUm to IN mort!
optimistici'
Piuo.e: They believe that they can make a difference , They believe lha( if thcy work
hard that they will succeed, and net nece ......rily financially. My school has a very large
conservativ~ r~ligiom population and those kidsreally believe, hocaw;e oltbeir failh,
that there is hope md perfectibility for aU and "" thc y follow thaI kind of path.
lbcy don't get drunk every Friday and Saturday nieht. lky don't all
participale in risky behavior. I don't mean that tbey don't ev~r step over the
line ~very once in a whIle, but they're not general! y iuvol ved in ril;k y behavior..

Q
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Dtnnis, would YO" say that dlureh kids art less disciplintd
tlnd mort wayward in their bthollior today?

Ditk<;(lHl Youth group members today are experiencing IIOme of the same
struggles, disappointment" and waywardnellS of kids ...ho arcn 't involved .,.jlh
youth groups. Kids involved in youlh group are jw;t as prone to be involved
with pre_maritahex .. kids whoareu'tin a youth group. They are being taughl
differeut value" than they were 20 yea," ago. So I ...ould agree Ihat kids in
youth groupo are struggling wilh tbe Same prohlem. and getting involved with IhO$C
.arne issues. II'S difficult for tbem.

Q

What kind o/pnlltlntion progMmll orproactivt tlctivitie! would you
lib to set in pltlct!?
B...... oo: We are people who need relalionships. We ""ed to be !ICCO\IIltabl~
to somebody and know that somebody is ioterested in what wedo, whetherwe
5UCceed or f;ill, aud can help bring u! along ... hen wc do fail. And iI'S the lack
of the relation.hips in the kids tbat I'm workina with in the criminal ju,tice
syst~m thai I feel is consistent with the problem.

J
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Lttsk: I'dcmphasize thaI Idaho'. childr~n are in much better shape than most
.tate.. But at the same time, we bce special challenges in that 17 perceut of
Idaho', children fall bel"w the poverty liue. And while thai's lower Ihan the MQrk Lurk
national average, that's still practically one in fiv~. So if we'r~ aoing to do
something on behalf at our YOUlh, I ...ould do romething to "trengtheu child-support
enforcemeutmd workon plOgruIl5 that helpfamilie"who are unemployed find ...oct.
With respect 10 5Chool', I'd emphasize thai we need I rigorous and challcnging
curriculum Ihal's COine to prepare Americans for th~ global economy. ldahoyoutb
{ace a more optim;'tic future on any rocial or ecouomic indicator on the average than
other "tate. in the U.S. Thl. is a Mate with very few di , tICssed neighborhood.;md it
is utalcwilhahundanlhuman andnaturai resources. While ourlone at limcs hll$ hecn
to t.alk ahoot the problems of youth, ther~ ,.,.., very few places in the world, much Ie""
the U.s., where a child ha, os many opportunities as thcy have here. U
lOCUS
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